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Abstract. The researcher has conducted this study to assess the change management in Bahrain Train-

ing Institute, an academic institution that exists in the Kingdom of Bahrain. This is a government organi-

zation that contributes to the skills development of the national workforce in the country. The institute

experienced some changes due to the transfer of its supervision from the Ministry of Labor to the Ministry

of Education. Being a quasi-independent training institution under the Ministry of Labor to being a cen-

tralized institution based on the memorandum of Civil Service Bureau has brought some changes, mostly

in the administrative aspect. The problem encountered is that both the academic and non-academic staff

employees experience changes that positively and negatively affect their motivation, thus affecting the or-

ganizational outcomes. This paper applied the Prosci ADKARModel to assess the organization's status and

level of effectiveness in terms of its awareness, capability, and contribution to change. This study used the

descriptive design and came up with a questionnaire and interview to gather data. This leads to encourag-

ing trainers and other employees to embrace change for the beneit of all; improve the current practice of

change management in the institute; conduct training and meetings, and communicate plans among each

member of the organization. The output of this study will help the trainees cope with changes resulting

in participation, thus achieving one common objective. Furthermore, this will help the top management

realize that employee productivity increases when they feel supported.

©2016 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

The Change Management in an Academic Institution: An Organizational Perspective

Change happens everywhere, the pace of change is getting faster, and everyone is affected

by it. Disruptive technology advances, new competitive environments, pressure from i-

nancialmarkets, government regulations and globalization are factors that direct the ever-

increasing rates of change by organizations in many industries in different countries. All

these factorsdemandresponses fromtoday’s organization. According toNewstrom(2011),

any modiication that happens in the workplace which somehow affects the action of em-

ployees is known as change.

Change is very necessary but transforming the organization requires effort. Regard-

less of the wholehearted support, available resources and truthful intentions, efforts to

change fail. Themistakes can be foundmost often on the process of implementation (Spec-

tor, 2013). How change is managed and implemented are where the barriers exist. Prosci

(2016), well-known leader in changemanagement research, deined changemanagement

as the use of processes and tools which are prepared in order that individuals or groups

will cope up from present to upcoming condition, like when targeted result is achieved.
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If change management happened, people are now involved in the process of change and

together they work.

Bahrain Training Institute, an academic institution existing in the Kingdom of Bahrain

which contributes to the skills development of the national workforce in the country, has

experienced some organizational changes. This was due to the transfer of its supervision

from Ministry of Labor to Ministry of Education. Being a quasi-independent training in-

stitution under the Ministry of Labor to being a centralized institution based on the mem-

orandum of Civil Service Bureau has brought some changes mostly in the administrative

aspect. These changes have brought problems in both the academic and non-academic

staff employees who experienced changes thus affecting their motivation both positively

and negatively.

This study aimed at assessing the change management in Bahrain Training Institute.

Speciically this study sought to answer on the status and level of effectiveness of the

changemanagement implemented in Bahrain Training Institute in terms of its awareness,

capability, and contribution for change.

The output of this study is signiicant among the trainers which will help in coping up

with changes thus attaining employee participation which will lead towards the achieve-

ment of one common objective. This will give insights to the top management to focus

their attention on developing programs which can help both academic and non-academic

staff cope with changing conditions.

LITERATURE REVIEW

With regard to previous studies, this research study differs as it emphasizes that change is

vital and a constant feature in any organization. Organizations are subject to continuous

change and cannot be escaped in both social and organizational life.

Schermerhorn (2010) stated that organizations that have an effective change manage-

ment consider change itself as themotivating power which leads to growth and success in

the future. Change is considered as an opportunity to improve productivity, thus success

for an organization. The content of the present research resembles here in terms of the

indings.

Kreitner and Angelo (2009) Silahtaroglu and Pelin (2016) discussed that the differ-

ent forces which came from outside organization need to be focused on. These pressures

which affect globally will determine how essential the organization is in coping up with

changes depending on the kind of business and the services and products they are into.

Similarly, Wilson (2014) explained that bringing change in the organization is the most

challenging problem. As products undergo changes, the more change in organization is

needed. The concept is different from the present study since it tackled change manage-

ment in terms of products.

However, Palmer et al. (2009) discussed that organizations are different from each

other because managers have different responses to several pressures outside. Fewman-

agers may resist, some will respond moderately; some will not recognize them as threat

while other managers do. Hitt et al. (2011) agrees that in order to survive, organizations

must consider both the inside and outside forces for change. These concepts are similar

to the study in terms of how the respondents react to the previous changes.

Moreover, Attong (2013) and Rijal (2016) stated that managing change has something

to dowith the fear of the stakeholders to face the impact of changes towards the future im-

provement of the process. Likewise, Karten (2009) stated that any changewould be easier

to do when we give our old systems towards new state which are not interrupted by any

disorder creation circumstances. These concepts are similar to the present research in
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terms of content and recommendations.

FIGURE 1 . Theoretical Framework of the Study ADKAR® Change Management Model (PROSCI, 1999)

METHODOLOGY

This chapter highlights various research methods and tools used in this study which are

relevant to the research work. It explores relevant aspects to the materials and methods

used in this paper such as methodology, tools for data gathering, methods for collecting

data and data analysis.

Design of the Research

In this study, the descriptive research method was employed so as to assess the level of

effectiveness of changemanagement process in an academic institution: Bahrain Training

Institute Perspective in terms of awareness for organizational change and development;

capability to acknowledge organizational change; contribution to organizational change.

The researcher used the research method for the purpose of coming up with some irst-

hand data from among the trainers of BTI who are the main respondents of the study.

Respondent of the Study

The study used the purposive sampling which includes administrators, non-academic and

academic staff with at least three years of work experience in the training institute as the

respondents of study. Among the respondents are ten (10) administrators who were cho-

sen on the degree of their involvement in the change management process such as hu-

man resource oficer, the inance oficer and the different heads of departments. Fifty (50)

trainers or the academic staff from among the different departments will also be among

respondents. This group is the one that has been in the institution during the adminis-

tration of Ministry of Labor. Another group of respondents are members of non-academic

staff whowere chosen also based on the criteria for academic staff. Basically, these groups

of respondents are those whoweremembers of the institution during the time it was han-

dled by the Ministry of Labor and currently by the Ministry of Education.

Research Instrument

Questionnaireswere used for the respondentswhich consisted of four parts: The irst part

assessed the status of the practices of change management in Bahrain Training Institute
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TABLE 1

Respondents of the Study

Characteristics Selected Respondents Percentage

Administrators 10 10%

Academic Staff 50 60%

Non-academic Staff 20 33%

Total 80 100%

in terms of awareness for organizational change and development; capability to acknowl-

edge organizational change; contribution to organizational change. The second part quan-

tiied was the level of effectiveness of the practices of change management in the training

institute. The third part identiied the problems encountered in the organizational stress

management. The fourth part is the recommendation thatmight be offered to improve the

change management.

Personal interviews were conducted to support the data gathered by the survey ques-

tionnaire. Below is the Likert scale which will be used to assess the status of the practices

of change management in the Bahrain Training Institute:

TABLE 2

Likert scale description

Scale Range Interpretation Description

5 4.50–5.0 Always Implemented The change management in Bahrain Training

Institute has always implemented.

4 3.50–4.49 Usually Implemented The change management in Bahrain Training

Institute has always implemented.

3 2.50–3.49 Sometimes Implemented The change management in Bahrain Training

Institute has always implemented.

2 1.50–2.49 Rarely Implemented The change management in Bahrain Training

Institute has always implemented.

1 1.00–1.49 Never Implemented The change management in Bahrain Training

Institute has always implemented.

The table below was the Likert Scale used as instrument to measure the level of effec-

tiveness of change management in Bahrain Training Institute:

TABLE 3

Level of effectiveness of change management

Scale Mean Interpretation Description

5 4.50–5.00 Very Effective The change management in Bahrain Training Institute is very effective

4 3.50–4.49 Effective The change management in Bahrain Training Institute is effective

3 2.50–3.49 Neither The change management in Bahrain Training Institute is neither effective

2 1.50–2.49 Ineffective The change management in Bahrain Training Institute is ineffective

1 1.00–1.49 Very Ineffective The change management in Bahrain Training Institute is very ineffective
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Validation of Instruments

To validate the instrument, a sample of questionnaires was distributed among the col-

leagues. The rationale for validating the instrument is to establish its reliability and valid-

ity, avoid ambiguous items and biased statements. Comments made were considered by

the researcher for the inal draft. There is a dry-run among the groupwho are not respon-

dents for the purpose of ensuring the questionnaires as instruments of collecting data. A

pilot study was undertaken among faculty members of the training institute who acted as

subjects of the study. This was done to ensure the validity of data and to make sure that

the respondents are capable of providing the required information. Experts have provided

comments and suggestionswhichmake the research instrument valid. Words stated in the

questionnaire that are unclear are modiied.

Data Gathering Procedure

Thequestionnairewasdistributed among the administrators, academic andnon-academic

staff of Bahrain Training Institute. The target groupwas familiar with the issues and ques-

tions included in the questionnaire and had experienced the change that took place in the

organization. This has provided the researcher the chance to meet them personally and

conduct observations.

Data Processing and Statistical Treatment

Thedatawere gathered and analyzed using the statistical techniques of Excel. In the status

of change management, respondents’ rating was analyzed using the weighted mean aver-

age with regard to the practices based on awareness for the necessity to change, desire

to sustain and contribute to change. Similar procedure was used in analyzing the level of

effectiveness. The t-test was used to analyze and process the signiicant difference of the

respondents’ perception on the implementation of change management.

RESULTS

TABLE 4

Status of managing change in Bahrain training institute in terms of awareness to organizational change

Indicators Trainers Non-Academic Staff Oficers Composite Mean Interpretation

Employee is knowledgeable 2.20 3.53 3.20 2.98 Moderately Agree

about the future development

of the institution

Employee is aware of the acad- 2.90 3.53 3.20 3.21 MA

emic issues within the institution

Information about the institution- 2.20 3.47 4.00 3.22 MA

al development is coming from the

top management

Information of the changes is consi- 2.13 3.53 3.60 3.09 MA

stent

Majority of the changes in the policy 3.93 2.47 3.40 3.27 MA

are acknowledged by the employees

Weighted Mean 2.68 3.31 3.48 3.15 Moderately Agree

The table above presents the perception of the respondents on the status of managing

change in Bahrain Training Institute in terms of awareness for organizational change and
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development with a total mean of 3.15, i.e. they moderately agree. The indings signify

that the employees of BTI somehow are aware of the changes that would possibly happen.

TABLE 5

Status of managing change of Bahrain training institute in terms of capability to acknowledge organizational change

Indicators Trainers Non-academic Staff Oficers Composite Mean Interpretation

There are no psychological blocks 3.80 3.47 2.40 3.22 MA

in accepting the changes

The employees are capable physic- 3.87 3.07 3.60 3.51 A

ally to adapt to changes

There is enough time to build up 4.47 3.33 3.40 3.73 A

the required skills

Resources are suficient to sustain 3.83 3.33 3.40 3.52 A

the progress of latest abilities

Employees have enough Intellectual 3.00 3.47 3.40 3.29 MA

capability to adapt to changes

Weighted Mean 3.80 3.33 3.24 3.46 Moderately Agree

The table above shows that the respondents moderately agree on the status of manag-

ing change in terms of capability to acknowledge organizational change with a weighted

mean of 3.46 which means that the respondents have a common perception on the sta-

tus of managing change in BTI since their perception falls under the same category when

they are interpreted verbally. The result implies that the institution is quite capable of

acknowledging change.

TABLE 6

Status of managing change in Bahrain training institute in terms of contribution to organizational change

Trainers Non-academic Staff Oficers Composite Mean Interpretation

The reinforcement of 4.53 3.47 3.60 3.87 A

change is meaningful

There is accomplishm- 2.93 3.53 3.60 3.35 MA

ent achieved in the cha-

nges that took place

There is positive impact 3.87 3.67 3.20 3.58 A

of the changes made

The management is supp- 3.53 3.60 3.80 3.64 A

ortive of the new system

There is system in place to 2.5 3.33 3.60 3.14 MA

reinforce the change

Weighted Mean 3.47 3.52 3.56 3.52 Agree

The table 6 presents the status of managing change in terms of contribution to organi-

zational change with an average overall perception of Agree or 3.52. Shermerhorn (2010)

stated that change is considered as an opportunity to improve productivity, thus success

for an organization.

The table 7 shows that the respondents viewed the indicator at similar level which
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means that the training institute is neither effectivenor ineffective inperforming its change

management with an average of 3.08 which is Neither Effective or Ineffective when ver-

bally interpreted. The result also indicates that the training institute is moderate in its ef-

fectiveness in terms of knowledge of employees about its future development; awareness

of academic issues particularly where the information is coming from and its consistency;

and the acknowledgement of the employees on the major changes to happen.

TABLE 7

Level of effectiveness of managing change in Bahrain training institute in terms of awareness for organizational change and development

Indicators Trainers Non-academic Staff Oficers Composite Mean Interpretation

The employee is knowledgeable about 1.53 3.07 3.40 2.67 N

the future development of the institution

The employee is aware of the academic iss- 1.57 3.53 3.60 2.90 N

ues within the institution

The information about the institutional de- 3.00 3.00 3.60 3 N

velopment is coming from the top manage-

ment

Information of the changes is consistent 2.97 3.20 3.75 3.31 N

Majority of the changes in the policy are ac 3.17 3.33 3.5 3.33 N

knowledged by the employees

Weighted Mean 2.45 3.23 3.57 3.08 Neither

TABLE 8

Level of effectiveness of managing change in Bahrain training institute in terms of capability to acknowledge to organizational change

Indicators Trainers Non-academic Staff Oficers Composite Mean Interpretation

There a no psychological blocks 3.57 3.07 3.00 3.21 7 N

in accepting the changes

The employees are capable phys- 4.13 3.33 3.00 3.49 N

ically to adapt to changes

There is enough time available to 2.90 3.53 3.60 3.34 N

develop the needed skills

Resources are suficient to support 3.70 3.47 2.80 3.32 N

the development of new abilities

The employees have enough Inte- 3.37 3.27 2.80 3.15 N

llectual capability to adapt to changes

Weighted Mean 3.53 3.33 3.04 3.30 Neither

The table 8 presents the level of effectiveness of managing change in Bahrain Training

Institute in terms of its capability to acknowledge organizational change. It shows that

the practice of managing change is neither effective nor ineffective in the training institute

with the mean average of 3.30. It further shows that all the sub-indicators cited in this

study are all viewed as neither. Since the result shows that managing change is neither

effective nor ineffective in terms of its capability, it revealed that the employees of training

institute are somehow capable to accept the changes that are being implemented from

previous administration to the new one.

As gleaned from the table, 9 result shows that the practice ofmanaging change in terms
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of contribution to organization is effective which got a mean average of 3.52 which means

that the training institute is practicing the changemanagement effectively. They found that

the reinforcement of change is meaningful having an accomplishment in the changes that

took place.

TABLE 9

Level of effectiveness of managing change in Bahrain training institute in terms of contribution to organizational change

Indicators Trainers Non-academic Staff Oficers Composite Mean Interpretation

The reinforcement of change 3.93 3.33 3.60 3.62 E

is meaningful

There is accomplishment ac- 4.17 3.67 3.20 3.68 E

hieved in the changes that took place

There is positive impact of 3.90 3.40 3.40 3.57 E

the changes made

The management is suppor- 4.10 3.53 3.40 3.68 E

tive of the new system

There is system in place to 2.13 3.60 3.40 3.04 N

reinforce the change

Average 3.65 3.51 3.40 3.52 E

TABLE 10

Problems encountered in managing change in Bahrain training institute

No. Problems Encountered Freq Rank

1 Organization is stiff and bureaucratic 35 1

2 There is employee resistance 33 2

3 Emotional barriers among employees exist 28 3

4 Cognitive barriers exist 25 4

5 There are cultural barriers 22 5

6 Employees cannot overcome the old tradition 19 6

7 Methods of implementation are applied wrongly 18 7

8 There is inadequate plan for the change 15 8

9 Lack of support from the management 12 9

10 There is lack of trainings and seminars on the changes to be imposed 5 10

The table presents the problems encountered by the respondents in the change man-

agement system of Bahrain Training Institute which are mostly due to the nature of the

organization which is stiff and bureaucratic, the employee resistance” and the emotional

barrierswhich exist among employees. Categorically, the result in the tablewould serve as

a guide towards improved changemanagement process of the current system being an ef-

fective mechanism in extending the change management of the Bahrain Training Institute

among its shareholders.

CONCUSION AND DISCUSSION

In the light of this research, there were several indings that are very important to under-

stand organizational change in the respective research subject. Based on the indings, this

study has concluded some ideas which are relevant and these indings are the bases of

writing some recommendations which might be useful to Bahrain Training Institute.
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Findings

1. On the status of change management in terms of awareness for organizational change

and development, the respondents moderately agree that employees are aware of the fu-

ture development of the institution.

2. On the status of change management in terms of capability for organizational change

and development, the respondents moderately agree that employees are capable to cope

with changes

3. On the status of changemanagement in terms of contribution for organizational change,

the respondents agree that the management is supportive of the new system.

4. On the level of effectiveness of change management in terms of awareness for organi-

zational change and development, the respondents rated “neither” that the employees are

aware of the academic issues since the information is consistent.

5. On the level of effectiveness of change management in terms of capability to acknowl-

edge organizational change, the respondents rated “neither” that the employees are capa-

ble to adapt physically and intellectually.

6. On the level of effectiveness of changemanagement in terms of contributions for organi-

zational change, the respondents rated “effective” that there is positive impact of changes

made. There is also system in place to reinforce the change.

7. There are threemajor problems encountered in the implementation of changemanage-

ment which are the following: First : Organization is stiff and bureaucratic;

Second: There is employee resistance; Third: Emotional barriers among employees exist.

Conclusion

1. Responses have shown that knowledge of employees about the future development of

the institution has been linked to the reason why they responded ‘moderately agree’. In

addition, Information of the changes has to be consistent as they responded the same un-

der these indings.

2. The respondents moderately agree on the status of managing change in terms of ca-

pability to acknowledge organizational change since their perception falls under the same

categorywhen they are interpreted verbally. The result implies that the institution is quite

capable of acknowledging change.

3. The status ofmanaging change in terms of contribution to organizational change gained

an average overall perception of Agree. This implies that every change becomeswelcomed

as an opportunity for increasing eficiency and building new organizational success.

4. Change management system in Bahrain Training Institute is neither effective nor inef-

fective as rated by the respondents.

5. Change management system in Bahrain Training Institute is neither effective nor inef-

fective as rated by the respondents.

6. Change management system in Bahrain Training Institute is neither effective nor inef-

fective as rated by the respondents.

7. The problems encountered by the respondents in the change management system of

Bahrain Training Institute are mostly due to the nature of the organization which is stiff

andbureaucratic, the “employee resistance” and the emotional barrierswhich exist among

employees as shown on the ranking of certain problems encountered by the institution.

Signiicance of the Study

This study is signiicant among the different beneiciaries. First, the output particularly

helped the trainers to cope up with changes and not resist them. Trainers who believed

that they are involved in thepractice of change can togetherwork towards the achievement
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of one common objective. The indings gave insights to the administrators that employee

performance increases when they feel supported.

Second, the Human Resource Department can focus their attention on developing pro-

grams that help both academic and non-academic staff cope with changing conditions. It

is therefore important for the HRD personnel to ind ways on how people will embrace

change. Third, the study could be helpful to neophyte researchers for future reference

speciically in the ield of business. Finally, this study will be a springboard for future re-

search. Replication of the study will help validate the indings of the current study.

LIMITATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Respondents of the study are the heads of department, trainers, and students of the insti-

tute. Thus, the indings are applicable only to the subjects of the investigation and do not

represent the perceptions of the non-academic staff of the institution. The area of study is

only the Bahrain Training Institute which is located at Isa Town, Kingdom of Bahrain.

1. The employees have to be communicated about the development plan of the institution.

Full participation of the employees has to be encouraged in order for them to be aware of

the progress of the institution.

2. The institution has to continually acknowledge employees’ positive response to changes

instituted in the organization. The response of the employees should be directly credited

on some non-monetary reward to maintain employees’ behavior.

3. A continued response in this aspect is being recommended to the management. The

organization has somehow instituted a good mechanism in giving support to the employ-

eeswhich has impacted to organizational success during the process of any organizational

changes.

4. Communicate the plans to each member of the organization.

5. Conduct trainings and meetings on the changes to be imposed in the organization.

6. A continued response in this aspect is being recommended to the management. The

organization has somehow instituted a good mechanism in giving support to the employ-

eeswhich has impacted to organizational success during the process of any organizational

changes.

7. Categorically, the result in the table would serve as a guide towards improved change

management process of the current system being an effectivemechanism in extending the

change management of the Bahrain Training Institute among its shareholders.
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